Welcome to DFUG

Lisa Ondrejcek & Darryl Pahl, September 26, 2019
Welcome to DFUG

• Welcome to our 25th DataFax/DFdiscover User Group!
• Welcome to Annapolis, Maryland
  – Sailing Capital of the World
  – State Capital
  – Rich in History
• Let’s take a look back…
• The first DFUG was in January 1993
• What was the world like in January 1993?
Politics in January 1993
Computers in January 1993

[Image of a Windows 3.1 window and a Macintosh Color Classic Mystic with specifications]

New Capacitors, logic and analog boards 640x480
Extra Cooling Fan SCSI-3/80MB Max RAM 128MB
WiFi Ethernet Full 68040

[Image of Macintosh Color Classic Mystic with specifications]
Some current Seattle-based DF/Net Peeps back in 1993
Other Seattle-based DF/Net Peeps back in 1993
To: Darryl Pahl  
From: Eric Bosch  
Date: January 4, 1993  
Re: DataFax Developers Forum  
Cc: D. Wayne Taylor

[ ] Original to follow by mail

Dear Darryl,

This letter is to inform you about the events of the upcoming DataFax Developers Forum at Sunshine Village. This will be our last letter to you before the meeting so if there are any details that we’ve left out, please don’t hesitate to contact us by phone.

Sunshine Village is easily accessed from Calgary via the Trans-Canada Highway. When exiting the airport, follow the Trans-Canada Highway west towards Banff. The base gondola at Sunshine is 135 km (85 miles) west of Calgary, 16 km (10 miles) west of Banff. The Sunshine Exit is 8 km (5 miles) west of Banff off the Trans-Canada Highway.
To: Darryl Pahl
From: Eric Bosch
Date: January 4, 1993
Re: DataFax Developers Forum
Cc: D. Wayne Taylor

□ Original to follow by mail

Dear Darryl,

This letter is to inform you about the events of the upcoming DataFax Developers Forum at Sunshine Village. This will be our last letter to you before the meeting.

if there are any details that we’ve left out, please don’t hesitate to contact us by phone.

Sunshine Village is easily accessed from Calgary via the Trans-Canada
After you have checked your luggage, ride the gondola to the Sunshine Village Gondola Station. Your luggage will follow you by roughly 1 to 2 hours. When you
DFUG #1: 1993
DFUG 1993

- 14 attendees
- DataFax 2.X
- SunOS operating system
- Conference Format
  - “By the time DFUG concluded at 1pm on day three, we had shared stories about DataFax, created new memories and made new friends. Exactly what DFUG was intended to do, and still does today, 24 meetings later.”
Cheers to Wayne!
Welcome to the First Timers!
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Let’s Begin!

lisa@dfnetresearch.com
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